L, 1], by which is meant ... , TA,) of the firete~ple of the Indian: (L, ] :) or the judge
of the Magiant: (L:) or the great men of
the Indian: or their larned men: (L,
:)
a Persian word, [originally .. J,] arabicized.
(., L.)
t3,t, A pace les quick than that termed,~..

(., L, g.)
A proud and elf-conceited manner of
1 ;) rchich is (L) a
manner of making or going like that of the
3l"a [pl. of .JhF]. (A'Obeyd, L.) A'Obeyd
mentions it in speaking of the paces of camels;
and says that it is without a parallel in form.
(L )... ;,CJrl J4.JI j.~ The camel ran inclining towards one sid. (S, L, .)
LS.t

walking, or going; (L,

f*,

~

[BooR I.
1
.VJ, (L) The lion. (K.)_ Also ~A
A reason of the ehemnce of hat, and his being
woman in whom the divitioa between the vagina much smeared with pitch (S, ,)
and being
and the rectum has been broken through. (S, 1.) heavily laden. (TA.)
Sometimes employed in tais sense. (..) __- ;
,2. aJ'l .,
inf. n. ,
and t4.l,
A rent garment. (ISd.) - ;.
A wounded
inf. n. El p; He incited, or urged, the camel to
reputation. (ISd.)
i J.; A mon n.ho
does not keep a secret, and wnho talksfoully. (s.) journey on (during the hottest time of the day,
S) until he [the camel] became perplexed in his
sight by reason of the vehemence of the heat. (S,
Z.ljJ: see.Jl.
.)-- _.
b .,,
iaf n.
nb,
He cried out
C;.jt [A certain fallen angel, the companion
to the lion or other beast of prey, and chid him.
of
the name of an angel, or of a king;
t4L.];
, inf. n. bg,
It (beverage of
but the former accord. to the more common (S, ~.)
) affected, or took effect
opinion: generally and most correctly held to be the kind called
upon, a erson. (.S, 4.)
a foreign name. (TA.)

.jil:

see .j.;j throughout. _

.l

','*

t an epithetic appellation given to a ,.;
pl. Z.; (TA;) [like iL':- 3, q. v.]
ZJ

'..j,v: see
1. L,
, [sor. ; and ,,] inf. n.
HHee;
rnt, or dlit, a thing, to n~iden it. (TA.)_
J-V*: see ·. ,. = Flesh-meat thoroughly
d..,i ;
[aor. - and ,] inf. n.
He
He, drew cooked, so thlat it hasfallen
in pieces; as also ;. ;
the ide of his mouth towards the ear. (TA.) _
or this latter [only] is the correct word. (TA,
, aor. :, (inf. n. C.i,
,) Heo mas wide, or from a trad.)
ampl, in the sides of the mouth: he had a wide
-v51
Twirting about the sides of the mouth,
mouth. ( TA,
g, TA.)_..t,l :.,, (-i,) aor..

4: see 2.- -t1
The heat reached his (a
camel's) inside. (L.)
6. l1. L,; Iniverunt, alii alias. (TA.)
7. C~ l He was, or became, ajfected by beverage of the kind called ..
(S, CI.)

Trial,or civil war, or co7flict andfaction,
;r discord, or dissension, (!i,) and confwui, or
disorder: ( :) vehement and much slaughter:
(TA:) in a trad. respecting the signs of the last
day, conflict, and confusion, or disorder: (TA:)
and ', inf. n. ~., (ISd, V,) He rent the gar- and dranwing the.n often, or much, towards the or slaughter; as explained by Mohammad himself: (.:) and so, accord. to Aboo-Moosa, it
met. (As, ., ISd, , g.)- a
(S) aor. - ears. (TA, from a trad.)
signifies in the language of Abyssinia. (TA.)
and ;, inf. n. ,. .,1 (1,) He wounded his reputaIbn lIeys Er-ItRukeiyht said, in the days of the
;
, see
o,:
[.
ion; syn. ie j;L; ( ;) as also .i and ..
faction of Ibn-Ez-Zubeyr,
(TA.) [Accord. to the ], ;.
seems to signify
a
the same as ~
absolutely; but in the TA,
.. An old, wor:-.out, garment. (K.) [Sec
the signification is restricted as above.]_
- ,,
.,_..UI, (;,
,) aor. ; and ', inif. n. Z"; ( ;) also ,~...]
W'ould that I knen, nwhether this be thefirst of tle
[and t 3&; see 'jjo;] He cooked the Jfleshslaughterpredicted as a sign of the last day, or
meat thoroughly: (]:) cooked it so that it fell
7whether it be a time of trial, or civil ,war, &c.,
o./ffrom the bones. (..)
1.
aor.
o, :, inf. n.
.J, ie did, acted, or other than thc slaughter so predicted. (S.)
2: see 1, last sentence.
occupied himself, much in a thing; (S, L;) ex~1t,0: see tvt.
patiated, or took a n,ide range, in it. (L.) This
.*:JI and Z,,%Jl: see ,
J.
is the original signification. (S.)_,
s
in% An ascmbly, or a com,pan.y, of men vho
AV
Wide, or ampie. (s.) -_ Wide, or ample,
.,aJl,
(aor. :, inf. n. C,
Msh.) Ile launch into, and e;rpatiate in, or are difuse in,
launched into, and expatiated in, or was ditJse discourse, talk, or narration. (K.)
in the sides of the mouth: ($:) as also 9 .
.
a1,d
and, ,
d ~; , and in, discourse, talk, or narration: (K:) this is
{
A mant n,hoe camnels are a.ected with the
the signification in most frequent use: (TA:) or
* ,...
(TA.) A wide-mouthed horse; as he made a conJfusion, or confounded, therein. scab, and have therefore been smeared with pitch,
and to nvhoe insides the heat has penetrated.
also t ;
i and camel. (TA.) [See an ex. in (R, Mob.)
-- j, aor. and:, inf. n.
Multunm initit: (S, L:) or [simply] inivit an- (TA.)
a verse cited voce ';.]
-_
l ' '.,a
t
and t ^;JlhA, A serpent having a wide mouth. cillam suam. (n.)
and . 1, A horse that runs much: (S,
_- X, aor.
(inf. n.
· .,5
O. g
(TA.) -- V ,:0&1
o,I A lion wide in the sides of TA,) He (a horse) ran much: (S, L:) or r,an I :) and t l
a horse that runs vehemently.
quickly, or snfiftly: (Msb:) or [simply] ran. (TA.)
the mouth. (S.)
.
J..;
:Al A man having

(K)_- ctWW
anor. :,(inf n. t
)
a wide mouth. (TA.)_ l t ; . Having
The people fell into a state of trial, or civil icar
a mouth awide in the sides. (ds.) t U
.a
or conflict and

,

: see

...

faction, or discord, or discussion,
Dogs wide in the sides of the mouth. (a'i,) and confusion,
or disorder, (S, .K,) and
(6.) [See an ex., voce .an.] - -. o,
and dlaughter. (K.)_
Q. 1. .. t,
.
, aor.-, (inf. n. t-, ,)
int. n. "j,
* £.,,i and .,1
and ' ,;lJlI
(]) and He (a camel) became perplexed in his sight, by m/ift. (IPO.t.)

jt..'_

.tlewas quick, or

